
If you wish to enroll in Simply Giving 
complete the following Authorization 

Form and return it to the church office.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Peace Lutheran Church 
PO Box 655 

2355 Clark Road 
Dresser, WI  54009 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Information in this brochure was provided 

by Vanco Services, LLC. 
 
 

THE SIMPLY GIVING PROGRAM 
 

What is it? 
 
The Simply Giving Program offers church 

members a convenient, safe, and simple 
way to make regular church offerings 
without the need to write checks, carry 

cash, or prepare envelopes. 
 

Simply Giving works the same as the 
automatic payment methods used by 
most families to make mortgage or     

utility payments - and to receive payroll 
earnings or social security income. 

 
More than 10,000 church and nonprofit 

institutions currently participate in the 
program in the United States including 
Peace Lutheran Church. 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Your Name: 

_____________________________ 
Address:______________________ 

_____________________________ 
Phone: _______________________ 
Email:  _______________________ 

I would like to give the following 
contribution(s): 

___ Budget              $______ 
 Frequency-check one 
 ___ Semi-monthly 1st & 15th 

 ___ Monthly on the 1st 
 ___ Monthly on the 15th 
 

___ Building Fund   $______ 
 Frequency-check one 

 ___ Semi-monthly (1st & 15th) 
 ___ Monthly on the 1st 
 ___ Monthly on the 15th 
 

Please debit my:  
___ Checking account 

___ Savings account 
(attach voided check or deposit slip) 
 

I authorize Peace Lutheran Church 

and Vanco Services to process debit 
entries to the above account. I            

understand that this authority will 
remain in effect until I provide                   
written notification to terminate the 

authorization.  
_____________________________ 

Signature 
_____________________________ 

Date 
 
 

 
 

 



Why should I participate? 
 

It's good for you! 
 
It's convenient.  There is no need to 

write checks or bring cash to church 
when contributions are made automati-

cally.  Your contributions are transmitted 
electronically and are deposited directly 
into the church's bank account. 

 
It keeps you on track with your                      
stewardship commitments.                              

Scheduled, automatic offerings prevent 
you from falling behind on financial 
pledges. 

 
It guarantees your uninterrupted 

support.  Even the most committed 
churchgoers will occasionally miss                        
services - and weekly offerings - due                

to illness, poor weather, or vacation. 
 

It provides you with today's most 
popular payment method.  Many          
families rarely write checks or carry        

cash any more preferring instead to                 
use credit or debit cards and automatic 

payments.  Simply Giving is an exten-
sion of that same philosophy. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

It's good for the church! 
 
It provides much-needed donation               

consistency for our church. Our seasonal 
donation slump during the summer 
months will be reduced.  Our financial 

forecasting will be improved.  Our ability 
to plan for the future will be enhanced. 

 

How does this work? 
 
You will be asked to fill out an enroll-
ment form for the program.  These are 

available from our church office.  You 
will select the start date for your contri-
butions and, on that date, your donation 

will be processed and deposited into the 
church's bank account. 

 

When will my contributions                      
be processed? 

 
Your contributions will be processed                 
on the date(s) you specify each month.  

Donations can be made weekly, biweek-
ly, or monthly.  You decide. 

 
How will I know my contribution 

was processed? 
 
Your contributions will appear on your 
bank account statement just like any 

other automatic payments you make.  
Your contributions will also be noted on 

your giving record to the church which is 
mailed to your home 4 times each year. 

 

 

How safe is electronic giving? 
 
It is safer than writing checks or carry-

ing cash to church.  Secure donation 
services are provided by Vanco Services, 
LLC.  Vanco processes electronic dona-

tions for more than 10,000 churches and 
nonprofit organizations. 

 

How can I participate in the                 
offering during church services? 

 
If you wish, you can display a symbolic 
act of giving by writing on your envelope 

"I give electronically" and dropping it in 
the offering basket. 

 

What if I need to cancel or tempo-
rarily place my donation on hold? 
 
You can cancel or suspend donations at 
any time by simply notifying the church 

office. 


